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CITY SWALLOWED UP OCEAN COMBINE OF THE PAST LOSS BY LIGHTNING 1AGH INE IS MASTER
Salient Points of the Deal That Barn Burned and Five Horses

BY MASS OF FLAME Has Bothered
Badly.

the Brit-
ishers Senator Vest Goes into

Cremated Near Sag-
inaw.

IN STATE CONVENTION

The Terrible Fate That Has Befallen St. Pierre,
Martinque, and Its Entire

Population.

AN AWFUL

Out and
in Its

St. Thomas, I). XV. 1., May 9. The
cruiser Suchet arrived at Island (itiad-clotijH- ?

this morning', bringing' several
refuges from Fort I)e France. The
commander reports the town wf St.
Pierre was entirely destroyed at S

Thursday morning by a violent erup-

tion.
At 1 the entire town was in flames.

The commander endeavored to save
about 30 persons from the' vessels in
the harbor. His officers went ashore
in small boats but were unable to
jicnctrate to the town.

They saw- - heaps of bodies up on the
wharves. Jt is believed not a single
jhtsoii resident in St. Pierre escaped.

The governor of the colony, his
staff colonel and wife probably per-ishe- d.

The extent of the catastro-
phe cannot be imagined.

All officers except the captain, en-

gineers and crew of the British
steamer Iloddem are dead. ,

Paris, May 9. The commander of
the French cruiser Suchet telegraphs
to the minister of marine from Fort

e France, island of
"Have just returned from St. Pierre,
which was completely destroyed by
an immense mass of fire which fell
on the town about 8 yesterday morn-

ing. Tin: entire population (about
Jj.fHJO) is supposed to have perished.
I have brought back a few survivors,
about HO.

"All shipping in the harbor was de-

stroyed by lire. The eruption con-

tinues."
Totally Wiped Oat.

The Uoddiim reports that all the
shipping in the iort bus also been
destroyed. The juelec Steamship
company's steamer Uoraiina is men-

tioned as lost, with all on board. The
"Roddam . was almost completely

wrecked.' Her captain was seriously
burned and seventeen of her crew are
dead.

Shipping Destroyed.

St. Thomas, I. XV. I.. May 0. The
I'ritish steamer Iloddam. Captain
Freeman. which left St. Lucia
Wednesday for Martinique, returned
there at H p. m. yesterday, bringing
a report that tho town of St. Pierre.
Martinique, has liven totally de-

stroyed by volcanic disturbances in
the island. Almost all the inhabitants
of St. Pierre are said to have been
filled.

London. May J. A former resident
of St. Pierre, now in this city, says

there were about a thousand white
people among the inhabitants of the

town.

''Island Isolated
Kini;-- . Jamaica, May 9. All the

islands in the of Mar-

tinique are isolated apparently by the
Cable

with St. Vincent, Parbados, (Jerenada,
Trinidad, Demera and St. Lucia are

Fears are entertained
for the safety of the cable repair
steamer Grapples, which was at Mar-
tinique prior to the disaster.

OF WARE
SENT TO SENATE

May 9. The president
today sent to the senate the nomina-
tion of Eugene V. Ware, of Kansas, to
be commissioner of pensions.

May 9. The house. ti-d-

passed the omnibus statehood

VOLCANIC

Wipes 20,000 Souls Destroys
Property Path Ship-

ping Lost.

Martinique:

neighborhood

earthquakes. communication

interrupted.

NOMINATION

Washington,

Washington.

ERUPTION

All

bill, admitting New Mexico, Arizona
and Oklahoma to statehood.

LAST SOLEMN DUTIES

Funeral Services of Hear Admiral
Sampson antl Bishop

Corrigan.

Washington, May 9. The remains
of the late William T. Sampson, rear
admiral I'nited'States navy, were laid
to rest today amid a. scene of impres-
sive grandeur. Every department of
the national government was repre-
sented. The president was in attend-
ance with his cabinet, senators, repre-
sentatives, members of the supreme
court, officers of the army and, navy.
The funeral escort was composed of
a light battery of United States ar-
tillery, naval cadets from Annapolis
and a. battalion of blue jackets from
the North Atlantic sqnadron. which
Sampson formerly commanded.

The funeral services were very
simple, consisting of the funeral rit-
ual of the Presbyterian church. In-

terment was at Arlington.

New York, May 9. Solemn requiem
mass, for the repose of the soul of
Most IJev. Michael Augustine Corri-
gan. archbishop of New' York, was
said today in St. Patrick's cathedral
by Cardinal Gibbons, of Paltimore,
in the presence of five archbishops,
sixteen bishops and more than it
thousand priests.

The cathedral was crowded and
many persons stood on the steps out
side the doors when the services be
gan at 10:30. Archbishop Ilyaii. of
Philadelphia, preached the sermon.
At the' conclusion of the service' the
casket containing the body was plac-
ed in the crypt tinder the high altar
in the vault lieside the bodies of Arch-
bishop Hughes-- , and Cardinal Mc--
Closkey.

BOTH FORDS ARE DEAD

Author and Brother Assaesin-Sui- -.

cidc to be Buried Together
in New York. '

"New York, May 9. The shooting of
Paul Leicester Ford, the author, by
his athlete brother. Malcolm Webster
Ford, and the suicide of the latter, as
briefly mentioned in a dispatch yes-
terday afternoon, was one of the
most sensational and saddest trag
edies occurring here in years. .

The shooting occurred in the study
of the author's mansion at 37 East
Seventh street. It was conceived and
executed with studied deliberation.
and was the result of a feud growing
out of the eccentricities of the father
of both men the father who had dis
inherited Malcolm anel given the lion's
share of his :i.(Hie),ooo estate to the de
formed son Paul.

'Paid was born in ls(": and was the
author of "The Honorable Peter Stir
ling." V.lattice Meredith" and" other
works. Malcolm, journalist,

athlete of America and secre-
tary of the New York Automobile
club, was born in W'2. lloth were
married.

The brothers' will be buried to-
gether.

REBELS ARE ACTIVE

Bombard Nan Xing Ku, China, With
Modern Field

Guns.

llong Kong. May 9. Adtices from
Wu Choit say J he relicls bombarded
Nan Ning Fit three hours April 27,
using modern field guns. From "500

to 400 inhabitants were killed. "Jlie
rele!s subsequently withdrew to the
hills.

DELEGATE SMITH STRICKEN
ON FLOOR OF THE HOUSE

Washington, May 9. Delegate
Smith, of .Arizona, was stricken with
an. attack of aoplexy on the Jloor of
the house today at the close 'of a
brief but vehement speech on the
statehood bill.

TO BE A UNITED STATES COMPANY

But, as to the White Star People,
Governed by British

I.aw.

London, May 0. The Associated
Press has secured copies of the ship-
ping combine agreements. They are
called '"provisional agreements for the
purpose of the acquisition, on or be-
fore Dec. 31, l!Kr, of the White Star,
Dominion. American and Atlantic
Traustiort lines, to be organized under
the director of the vendors, to the sat-
isfaction of the bankers, namely, the
Morgans, under the laws of the state
of New York, or such other state its
shall be selected." The vendors, ".

I mire fc Co., Mills & Co. (Domin-
ion line) and Messrs. Widener, CJris-co- m

and Bernard Baker, receive a a con-
sideration for their capital stock $120,-000,00-

of which $iO,0O0,tx0 is pre-
ferred stock, cumulative at ti per cent.,
and StW.OOO.iMtO common stock, limited
to 10 per cent., and also i5."iO.(HH),(X)0 in
collateral trust 4V& per cent, deben-
tures.

Agreements Are Ante-Date- d.

The White Star Line's acquisition is
ante-date-d to Jan. 1, l'JOl, the com-
bine, or coriioration, as it is termed,
taking all the line's profits from that
date. The White Star Line .shares are
exchanged ou the basis of ten times
the net profits made by that line in
11X11. The arrangement made with the
Dominion Line is similar to that made
with the White Star Line, but on the
net profits for luul. The American and
Transport lines are lumped in one val-
uation at ?:!4.1."iS.(NM, subject to $1!.-oSti.t-

of the American Line's 5 per'
cent, bonds. The Leyland Line is val-
ued at $ll.To;.tMMi. The method of
payment is as follows: White Star Line

Twenty-Jiv- e per cent, cash, 73 per
cent, preferred at par, and 37 per
cent, of the total amount in common
at par.

Dominion and I.ejlnd Line.
The Dominion Line payment

exactly the same, and the America u
and TransiKirt lines get between them
fl.S.l.'M.otio in preferred. !l.i.70U in
common. $l."i.SI4.XKi in cash and such
further cash tis may be required, at a
rate not ereceding ti per cent. The
Leyland Line gets $1 l,7."i.tio cash and
the remainder in capital stock, and the
bonds go to the vendors, who. how-
ever, contribute to the corpornt ion. as
working capital, STSti.tiOO in preferred
and, ;.ti4."!,to in common stock
and '"are to transfer it to the syndi-
cate if and when formed by the Imnk-cr- s,

namely, the Morjfans. for $". km

cash, and in full payment for serv-
ices the said .."hMaO,0(mj in debentures
and also ..."iio.(hi in preferred and
$i"i.n0,iXMJ in common stock."
UKITISII LAW IOKTHK WHITE STAR

And a British Arbitrator in Coses of Dis-
pute Other In-tai- l.

It is provided, that the corporation
may take or decline to take any of the
lines of which less than three-fourth- s

of their interest shall be delivered by
Dec. 31. l'.Hrj. The exclusion of one
lines does not affect the agreement
with the others. The vendors agree to
use their efforts to deliver the neces-
sary three-fourth- " of their companies'
stocks. The agreements would have
been broken had not the Morgans
formed the original syndicate of $),-OtNJ.tX-

cash prior to April HO, l!Kn!.
All the purchase prices include ships

building. The White Star owners,
though declaring that the line has been
carried on entirely at the risk of the
purchasers since Jan. 1, lUOl. agree,
until the completion of the purchase. to
carry on the business of the line. For
their personal services the sellers "are
to be paid such amounts in reinunei'a-tio- n

as shall be fixed by J. Piermout
Morgan, of the c ity of New York."

The? following Important clause oc-
curs at the end of the White Star
agreement: "Inasmuch as the company
is English and domiciled in England,
all questions concerning the sellers
arising under or pursuant to this con-
tract shall be controlled or directed by
English law." The agreement covers
many printed pages and include intri-
cate arrangements anent the White
Star's afliliated interests and minute
directions regarding valuation.

All questions, in case of dispute, are
eventually to be decided by Price,
Waterhouse .V Co., the London

Ismay, lmire & Co. bind
themselves not to undertake any kind
of shipping business for fourteen
years. In the Dominion Line agree-
ment the sellers promise to use the In-
fluence of their votes to cause the
present directors to resign after the
completion of the purchase.

An additional paiier, called a build-
ers' agreement, is appended, in which
the Morgans bind themselves to give
Ilarlatid & Wolff all orders for new-vesse- ls

and all heavy repairs "that re-
quire to be dont at a shipyard of the
United Kingdom. Nothing herein con-
tained, however, shall prevent the pur-
chasers from placing orders for new-steame-

and repairs at shipyards In
the I'nited States." In return llarland
& Wolff agree to build no ships for
any other tirjns but those In the'eom-bine- ,

except the Hamburg-America- n

Line, provided the orders of the com-
bine keep the builders' works fully
and continuously ei.Cployeel.

llarland & Wolff reserve from the
combine the of work plus a com-mislso- ti

on the cost price, in case of
new ships 5 per cent., new machinery
in old ships lo per cent, and repairs 15
per cent. Tills agreement extends for
ten years, and Is only terminablethero
after by a five-yea- r notice on either
e!de.

(

Subscribe for, The Argus.

a Matter of

FAMOUS CONFERENCE

Weil-Wo- rn Story is Co-
ntradictedOne Prop-

osition to Lincoln.

Washington. May 0. Discussion of
the Philippine bill In the senate yesterday,

while it scarcely abated in bit-
terness, took on an amusing phase, in
a breezy speech Dolliver of Iowa made
such a good-natured- .' and yet such a
sarcastic arraignment of Carmack of
Tennessee that senators and occupants
of the thronged galleries were con-

vulsed with laughter. While, seem-
ingly, considerable temper was
aroused by the debate, good feeling
was shown bv the active participants

)

SENATOR CEOr.CF, GRAHAM VEST OF WIS-SOt'- RI.

in the war of words Dolliver ami
Carmack who cordially shook hands
and laughed over the encounter. P.ur-to- n

of Kansas referred, its Instances
of atrocious cruelty, lo the battle of
Wounded Knee, to the Mount.-.i- n Mea-
dow massacre, and to the massacre
of Fnioti soldiers at Fort Pillow, and
contended that the action of the Fnited
States troops in the Philippines was,
in most instances, entirely within the
regulations of civilized warfare.

r Vent Delves Into History.
Yest. in response to some state-

ments made by Tillman. made a his-
torical contribution with rcfeience 'to
the Hampton lioaels conference be-
tween President Lincoln and Confed-
erate leaders. The statement made by
Tillman was to the effect that at this
historic conference President Lincoln
worte upon a piee-- of paper, '"Save the
Union." then handing it to Stephens,
said. "Alex, take this paper and fill
up for yourselves the conditions of
peace between the two countries."
When Yest took up the subject a deep
silence fell upon the chamber, and
every senator on the Hoot" listened with
rapt attention. With great deliberate-nes- s

he continued:
Interpreted b.r the Missouri Statesman.

"If true, it would mean tnat the
Confederates could have placed in that
sheet of paper the perpetual establish-
ment of slavery and the right of suc-
cession, the most extreme demand that
had ever taken locality even in the
dream of tiny Confederate." Fr.un the
lips of Stephens and Hunter had come
to him. he said, the details of what
took place. I'pon the return of the
commissioners of the Confederacy he
heard their otlicial retiort. as Keagan
heard it. he being a member of the
cabinet, and the speaker a member of
the Confederate senate. "I am today
the only surviving member of the
twenty-si- x gentlemen who acted as
Confederate senators," he said.

WHAT KE.VLLV DID TAKE PLACE

Lincoln Carefully Avoided KecojjnUlnjr
the Confederacy, First.

Yest then stated that what did hap-
pen at Hampton Koads beyond ques-

tion was this: That when the presi-

dent and Secretary Seward met the
commissioners of the Confederacy,
Lincoln, addressing himself to Hunter,
said: "In the first place, gentlemen, I
desire to know what are your pow-
ers and instructions from the I!ich-mou- d

government," avoiding, said
Yest. as Hunter told him himself, the
words Confederate states."

Hunter said: "Mr. President, we are
instructed to etjnsider no projiosition
that does not involve the independence
of the Confederate States of Amer-
ica."

"Then." said Lincoln, "the Interview
had as well terminate now, for I must
say to you, gentlemen, frankly and
honestly, that nothing will be accept-
ed from the government at Uichmond
except absolute and unconditional sur-
render."

Yest said that this terminated the
interview, and as the Confederate com-
missioners retired lresident Lincoln,
addressing Stephens, who was the last
to go out, said "Stephens, you are
making a great mistake. Your gov-
ernment is a failure, and when the
crash conies as it soou must come
there will lie chaos and disasters
which we caiuiot now foresee which
must come to your people "

"This account of that interview,"
continued Yest, "substantially and al-

most word for word as I have given
it..catiie to-m-e roia M.r. Stcxhtu3 ami

ONE ANIMAL WORTH $2,000

Additional Uuildings Also Destroyed
-- Damage in In-

diana.

Saginaw, Mich., May 9. A bain on
the liarter farm, owned and operated
by the Saginaw ltealty company, was
struck bylightning, live of tli eliorsse
struck by lightning, live of the horses
were burned to death, and John Itobin-so- n.

employed on the farm, was se-
verely burned about the head and back.
He will recover. There were sixteen
horses in"" the barn and twelve were
taken out. One of these broken loose
and ran back into the Uames. A

Sphinx colt was one of the
horses burned. The animal was the
property of W. J. Wickes and J. W.
Urant and was valuid at i?2.Ut, partly
insured. About 1U0 chickens were
roasted alive.

ISesides the stable's, a Lit ie hay
baru and an implement barn andsheds
were destroyed, taking every building
on the tariu exe-ep- t the house. Some
new machinery for the sauerkraut fac-
tory was destroyed, and a number of
news wagons. The loss of the realty
company, about $7.0O0, is covered by
insurance?. A number of residences in
this city were struck by lightning, but
no serious damage was done and no
one injured.

IViml Slorm Does Murli DmnuKe.
Fert V.'ayne. Ind.. -- May .. During

n severe wniel storm several iimulrcu
dollars worth of damage was done
at the State Home for Feeble Mindeel.
The roof of the shelter house was
blown off. a building under construc-
tion was thrown down, and the or-

chard was damaged. At the P.rook-siel- e

stoc k farm two wind mills, build-
ings and fences were destroveel. the
damage amounting to .fl.tKMt. The rof
of a building occupied by the City
True-kin- company was blown off,
causing a losss of ?rit.

AGAINST THE MEN

United States .lodge Kefuscs to Take
Jurisdiction in Impor-

tant Case.

Chicago. May !. .ludire Seaman, of
the Fnited States district court, yes-

terday ruled against the Fnion Trac-tio-n

company by refusing to take jur-
isdiction in the suit brought by tlu
company to establish the validity of
the Illinois ninety-nine-yea- r franchise
act. This ae-- t was passed many years
ago. and the city officials mai'itaine--
that it had ben abrogated by more
ree-cn- t legislation.

Traction interests are much exer-
cised over tin turn of the suit, inas-mtie-- h

as ninny of the principal fran-
chises of the city street railways ex-

pire this year in case this law is not
valid. The court allowed the eoiupany
until Monday to make further an-
swer.

NOT ENGAGED TO DON

31 rn. Davis, Widow or Minnesota
Senator, Knters a

Denial.

Xew York, May Mrs. Cushman
K. Davis, widow of I'nited States
Senator Davis, of Minnesota, emphat-
ically denies that she is en route to
Kurope to wed Don Abazuza, former-
ly Spanish secretary for the colonies.
The evening paper which prints the
denial epmtes Mrs. Davis as saying:

"I am not cngageel to Don Abazuza,
as dispatche's from St. Paul have
stated. Kven If I were I Would not
go abroad to marry him. One whom I
would marry would have to come tej

in. I am going to Kurope, but the
trii is merely for pleasure."

Mr. iiunter." Vest saM mat lie con-
sidered it his c'uty to make this state-men- t.

in order that history may not
be fnlsilicd: in order tht the men who
were said to have refused this offer
at the ha nI4 of President Lincoln
should not he made to sin in their
graves, adriing: "For if they had re-
fused what was saiel to have been
tendercel to 'them by tile president
they would have been accessories to
the murder of every man who fell
from that time in defense of the Con-- '
federate cause, and they should have
given tin lie to the intentions which
they professed when they risked ev-

erything everything that is held dear
I mougst men in defense of the Con-fcdcia- te

cause."
While the eleep sile-ne-- e still reigned

in the chander. as he spoke and with
every eye directed toward him. Yest
cone lude d as follows: "It may be but
n cry short time until I shall join
the tvventy-tiv- e colleagues I had in the
Confederate sen ite. and I did net want
this statement to go into the record
of this country without my statement
of these facts and my solemn denial
that there is a shadow of truth in this
assertion which has been going the
rounds of the newspapers of the coun-
try for the last ffw years."

H&YTIAN PRESIDENT
RESIGNS HIS OFFICE

Port An Prince, llayti. May 0.
fien. Tirt'sias Simon Sain, president
of the llnytian republic, has resigned.
The Haytian cemgress will assemble
May 1 to elect his successor.- - The
city of Port Au Prince is quiet.
'

The Yates-Lorimer-Hopki- ns Combine Swings

the Republican

Party.

SHERMAN FAILS TO

Auroran Indorsed For

torCook County

For United States Senator Albert J. Hop
kins, of Kane county.

For Clerk of the Supreme Court ClirU
Maiuer, of Cook eonnty.

For state Treasurer FreU A- - Kusse, of
Cook county.

For State snperintemleut of l'ubllc; In

-

A. .1. HOPKINS.

Htrurtlon Alfred S. lSaylisa, of !.: Salle
eo tint y.

For Trnnteen of the State University
William Jt. McKlnley. of Champaign
county; Mrs. I.aura 15. Kvans, of Christian
county, and l II- - Kerrick. of McLean
county.

For Clerk r the Appellate Court for the
Second nistrict Christopher C. lun'y. of
I.a Salle county.

For Clerk of the Appellate Court for the
Third District William C- - Jllppard. of
Clark county.

Vote for the Sherman minority report.
573 -'.

Vote aealnst Sherman Minority report,
1137

Vote for Indorsement of Hopkins, 1

l-'- i.

Vote against Indorsement of Hopkins.
41a 1-- 2.

Spiiimtie hmils.. May 0. Th. result
of the Republican state convention
held here yeste rday was a decisive vic-

tory for the state administration and
what is known as the

combination.
The convention inelorsed the adminis-
tration of tlovernor Yates and the
candidacy of Uepresentative Hopkins,
of Aurora, for T'nited States scn:tor
by an overwhelming majority. The
fijrht apainst the indorsenient was led
by .7 wipe 1.. Y. Shrman,
of the house of representatives. The
convention was the larpest held in an
oIT year in Illinois for m.inv years,
and convened in the Machinery Hall
at the" state fair grounds at noon.
More than half the speakers" platform
was occupied by ladies, amonp whom
were Mrs. Yates and the members of
the Women's Republican convention
which met here yesterday.

Ovations for Yates and Hopkins.
Hopkins and Yates were pivoti ova-

tions when they appeared in the hall.
The temporary officers were those

by the state committee. Uepre-
sentative Cannon beinp the chairlnan.
He made a spee-- which was stalwart
Ucpulilicau from start to finish and
was loudly applauded. After this the
preliminaries were rapidly transacted,
till contests beinp s:it to the creden-
tials committee. Then a ree-s- s was
taken to :::) p. in., and when the con-
vention reconvened the credentials
committee reported, seatiup the Kin-kai- d

delepates from Menard county,
the Cifiord delepates from .lasner.'and
dividinp the delepates between t lie
contestinp factions in Jefferson. The
reioit was adopted. ,

Contest Over the Resolutions.
The permanent orpanixatioii was

headed by Lieutenant Uoveruor North-e-o- tt

as chairman.. He sjnike upon tak-in- p

the chair, eulopizinp Lincoln,
(rant. I.opan. Tower and Calhoun,
and coniplinieiitinp Senator Mason. At
the close of the speech the platform
committee . reporte'd. . The document
was applaudeel freey. and especially
where it indorsed Hopkins. Sherman
wanted to make a minority report, but
that was ruled out of order, the chair
declaring that at this stape ft. must
come in as an amendment. The chair
finally announced that the question
before tlie convention was: "Shall the

STEM "THE TIDE

United States Sena

main question now ne putT ana it
was carried !.T7 to .'"le'.l'j.

SHERMAN D KM AND A DIVISION

He Gets It, and 'the Result Platform
1 'flints Ticket Nominated.

Here Sherman tlema tided th-- j divis-
ion of the question on the adoption oC

the reort. and a separate roll call was
taken the indorsement of thet
senatorial c andidacy of A. J. Hopkins,
resulting in the adoption of the indorse-
ment by a vote of 101.j,& tor and
VJ'lVz apainst. Hopkins was called out
and brie-fl- y expressed his thanks. The
report of-th- committee on resolutions
was then adopted as a whole. The
document reaffirms the national plat-
form of I'.wmi; deplores the tragic death
of McKinley and etilopizes him: also
ieplores .the death of Tanner, who is
declared ""a peerless leader and an
hemest man:"' indorses and eommenda
the national administration of Theo-dor- e

Koosevelt.
Then it takes up state politics and

"unreservedly" indorses "the dean,
honest and economical administration
of state affairs under tJoveruor llich-ar- d

Yati's;" and "recopnizing the abil-
ity. experince and titne-s- s of. the Hon-
orable Albert J. Hopkins for the po-

sition of I'nited States senator from
this slate, we heartily indorse his can-
didacy for that position, and request
the members of the l'n ty-thir- d general
assembly of Illinois to elect him to
represent this state in the senate of
tin I'nited States."

Tin record of the state delegation
in congress Is indorsed: liberal pen-
sions for all disabled veterans of all
wars are advocate!; the national navy
is eulogized, and attacks on the army
and navy condemned; protection is ap-
proved and illegal combinations are
condemned and law for their control
is advocated: state legislation is fa-
vored that will reduce competition be-
tween free and convict labor; exten-
sion of the civil service rule?s to th
charitable institutions of the state is
desired; reciprocity with Cuba is ap-
proved.

The nomination of a state ticket was
next in order anel it resulted as fol-

lows: Supreme court clerk. Chris.
Mamer. of Chicago; for state treas-
urer, A. Busse. of Chicago; su-

perintendent of public instruction. Al-fr- ed

Hayliss. of Streator; for trustees
of the state university. Mrs. Laura
Kvans. of Clinton county, William I.
McKinley. of Champaign county, ami
L. K. Kerrick, of McLean county; for
clerks of the appellate court, C. C.
Duffy, of La Salle county. Second
district: W. C. Ilippard, ( lark county.
Third district. The convention clos
ed up its business and adjourned sine
die at S:20 p. m.

LOOKS LIKE STRIKE

Anthracite Mine Operators Seem
Opposed to Arbi-

tration.

Sera nt on. I'rt.. May 9. At an ad
journment of this morning's session
of the conference of executive boards
of tin anthracite mine workers, l'res;"
ident Mitchell made the following
statement: "Replies to our proposi-
tion to submit the entire question in
dispute to an impartial board of ar-
bitration have been received from the
Philadelphia it Heading, the Eric, the
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western and
the Delaware companies,
all of whom refuse us adjustment of
the differences by the methods we
promised. The executive committees
are now considering the chances of
success or the possibilities should ;.
strike be declared. A decisive vote
will Ik taken upon the question this
afternoon."

THE PRESIDENT SIGNS
OLEOMARGARINE BILL

Washington, May 9. The president
today signed the oleomargarine bill.

WINTER WEATHER
PREVAILS IN NEW, YORK

Saranae Lake, X. Y., May 9. Heavy;
snow is raging here today. The tem-leratu- re

is 30.

Bankers I n Ion of the "World.
Omaha, Ne b., May 9. Tho business

sessions of the annual m.eting of the
supreme lodge of the Kankers Union
of the World began at 10 a. m. yes-
terday. President EJ. C Spinney, oZ
this city, presided.


